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Dosimetric Models and S Factors for Radiation
Doses to the Bladder Wall in Children Receiving
Therapeutic Iodine-131-MIBG

TO THE EDITOR With the introduction of [131ljmetaiodoben
zylguanidine(MIBG)therapyfor the treatmentof neuroblastoma,
thereis a need for accurateestimationof radiationdose to the
urinal)r bladder in children. Bladder dosimetry is of particular
importance when MIBG therapy is part of a combined modality
treatment, either in combination with total body external beam
irradiation(1)orchemotherapyagents(2)whereadditivedamage
to the bladdercouldbecomeclinicallysignificant.Publishedin
formationon bladderdoses from[â€˜311]MIBGis relativelyscarce
(3), but there are at least two publications which focus on bladder
dosimetry in children (4,5), each using a different calculation
method. We evaluated these publications in view of our initial
experiencewith the new MIRDurodynamicmodelsincethe 04
inal publicationshad errors(6,7). The exercise raises doubts
about the certainty of S factors previously used in children.

In the United Kingdom Children's Cancer Study Group
(UKCcSG) publication(4), data on urinary output of radionu
cides werecollectedby measuringwhole-bodyradioactivitybe
fore and after voiding in five noncatheterized patients who had
received therapeutic [â€˜31I]MIBG.All five patients had been hy
drated(3 liter/rn2for at least 24 hr)and hadvoided frequently
(eveiy 1â€”5hr). No patients exceeded 10.4 yr of age. Cumulative
activity in the bladder was taken to be the sum of the products of
the activityin eachvoid andthe meanresidencetime,the latter
being one-half the time between voids.

Dose to the bladder wall was then determined from the product
of cumulatedactivityandthe appropriateS factor(doseperunit
cumulatedactivityfrombladdercontentsto surfaceof bladder

TABLEI
Comparisonof S Factors

wall) at each age; the S factor was obtained from Report 73 of the
NationalCouncilon RadiationProtectionandMeasurements(8).
Theestimatedradiationdosesto thebladderwallperunitadmin
isteredactivityof 131!rangedfrom2.2â€”5.3mGy/MBq.

Theapproachusedby a TaskGroupof theInternationalCom
mission on Radiological Protection(ICRP)(5)was different in that
cumulatedactivityin the bladderwas derivedfrom a mathemat
icalmodelin which the rate of renal excretionof MIBGis deter
mined from the whole-body retention curve, which is described
byaseriesofexponentialfunctions.Theintewalbetweenvoidsis
takento be constant(3.5hr)andthe samefor all ages. A fixed
averagebladdercontentis used,i.e., themodeldoesnotallowfor
bladderifiling,but allowanceis made for variationof bladder
contentswithage:200mlforadultsand152,97, 61and31mlfor
15-, 10-, 5- and 1-yr-old children, respectively. The Task Group
derivedS factorsforfinaldosecalculationsandestimateddosesto
thebladderwall rangedfrom0.73mGy/MBqat age 15yr to 3.3
mGy/MBq at age 1 yr.

Although the UKC@SG patients were hydrated, there ap
peared to be reasonablecorrespondencebetween these two sets
of dose estimates, consideringthe differencesin methodology. We
havebeeninvestigatingthe applicationof thenew MIRDurody
namic model (corrected version) (6,7) in children. This model
allows for bladder expansion, permits choice of urine flow, void
time and initialbladder contents. Ourwork has brought to light
substantial discrepancies between the S factors employed by the
NCRP(8) and ICRP(5). Althoughthe factors in the latter report
arenot explicitlycalculated,it is possiblefor themto be deter
mined through back calculation by dividing the estimated dose per
unit activity (mGy/MBq) by the cumulated activity in the bladder
(MBq.hr), an expression for which is given in the report. The
calculation requires whole-body clearance to be expressed as a
sumof exponentialcomponents.Twocomponentsofwhole-body
clearance of MIBO are identified in the ICRP report and apply to
all age groups, namely, 36% with a biological half-period of 3 hr
and63%withabiologicalhalf-periodof 33.6hr.AllMIBOexcre
tionis takentooccurbytherenalroute.Ourmeanretentioncuwe
in sevenchildrenwas similar.Thetwo componentswere57.5%
witha half-periodof 9 hrand42.5%witha half-periodof 51.1hr.

ICRPS factorsderivedin this way for differentages are com
paredwiththosetabulatedintheNCRPreport(8) (Table1).Our
own S factors for the nonpenetrating component of 1311radiation
calculatedby standardmethods(9) andusingtheICRPvaluesfor
averagebladdercontentsat differentagesare alsoincluded.These
comparisonsshow the NCRPS factorsto be greaterthanthe
others.In the NCRPreport,no informationis givenforbladder
contentvolumeatdifferentages,buttheywouldneedtobe much

TABLE2
BladderWaIlDose (mGy/MBq)at DifferentAges

Newbornâ€”21.05â€”I1.944.811.8051.003.220.92100.650.58150.430.37AdUltt0.350.28

13.302.330.44*51.701.990.52101.101.330.79150.731

.210.87Adult0.590.961.11
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lower(byupto a factorof 3 at age 1â€”5yr)thantheICRPvalues
to producetherelativelyhighS factors.Whetherlowvaluesare
physiologicallyrealisticis doubtful.

Further evidence in favor of the ICRP values is provided in
Table2, wheretheestimatedbladderwalldosesfordifferentages
in theICRPreportarecomparedwithourownexploratoryesti
matesusingthenew MIRDbladdermodel(6,7). As in theICRP
report, the voidingintewal was set at 3.5 hr for all ages, the first
voidtakingplace3.5hrafteradministrationof['31IJMIBG.Urine
outputs at each age interval are those for a normal state of hydra
tion andwere obtainedfromstandardtables(10). Althoughthe
newmodelis morerealisticphysiologicallythantheICRPbladder
model,its applicationin adultshas shownthat simplermodelscan
provide reasonable dose estimates (within a factor of two) (6,7)
fora varietyof radiopharmaceuticals.Thefactthatthetwodose
estimatesinTable2, albeitforavarietyof ages,arenotmarkedly
differentwouldlendsupportfor the ICRPS factors, inpreference
tothosepublishedbytheNCRP.Ourexploratoryworkinthenew
bladdermodeldemonstratesthe importanceof adequatehydra
tion and resultant urine flow in reducingradiation dose to the
bladderwall, a featurethatmaybe of increasingimportanceif
dose escalationof [â€˜@â€˜IJMIBGoccurs, particularlyin conjunction
withchemotherapyor externalbeamirradiation.
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Use of Bleomycin In Radlochemotherapy

TO THEEDITOR.@Wewouldliketo congratulateEven-Sapiret
al. (1) fortheirarticleinwhichtheydemonstratedthattheuptake
of 57Co-bleornycinpredicts the outcome of patients with lung
cancer. They showed that lung tumors with a high uptake of
57Co-bleornycin late after injection responded poorly to chemo
therapy and were associated with shorter survival than tumors
showinglower uptake. DNA-bound bleomycin may correlate with
theabsoluteactivitydetectedby SPECF,andthisagreeswiththe
nature ofthe drug having major effects during the 02-phase (2). It
is widely known that bleomycin has targeting abilities in lung
cancer (3). Bleomycin can be used as a chernotherapeutic agent
andcomplexesof radioactivebleomycinarealsoconceivablefor
therapy. In fact, we have studieda low-pHâ€˜11In-bleornycincorn
plex (BLMC)in head and neck cancers. We have found good
sensitivity(93%)andspecificity(100%)inthe diagnosticstagingof
13 head and neck cancer patients (4). The half-life of 1111nis
approximately 2 hr in serum and urine. The tumor-to-serum ratio
was highestat 3.6/1.WethinkthatthisBLMChasmanyadvan
tages compared to other bleomycin compounds and is suitable for
therapeutic use. It is obvious that the patients with a poor out
comepresentedby Even-Sapiret al. shouldbe thefirstto receive
BLMC.

Thefactsabovedemonstratetheimportanceofthe obsewation
by Even-SapirCtal. (1) anddemonstratean additionalway to
characterizelungcancer in vivo. Furthermore,Even-Sapiret al.
introduceda method to select patients that would benefit from
bleomycintherapy. Indium-111-BLMChas some additionalad
vantages over 57Co-labeled bleomycin: accumulation in bone mar
row is limited and BMLC has a more convenient half-life. They
havesimilaruptakeinlungandkidney.Nevertheless,pulmonaiy
toxicity,maybe thelimitingfactor,althoughinpatientswithlung
cancer it may provide an undeniable benefit.
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REPLY:We thank Kairemo and his colleaguesfor their kind
words concerningour study. One should realize, however, that
we didnotusebleomycinlabeledwith57CO(Co-bleo)as anagent
fordiagnosinglungtumors.Wealsodidnotuse it in thecurrent
study as a labeled chemotherapeutic agent for quantitation of
targeting. Co-Bleo was used as an agent similar to thymidine or
deoxyuridine to determine cell kinetics in vivo (1). The results of
ourstudyindicatethatCo-Bleouptakeis relatedto responseto
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